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Ilillsboro, Sierra County, Mew Mexico, Friday, FEBRUARY, 14,

V.I. XXV.

SOoptPa GoaDtrafty Barak
ef l.tsbei--

ftaar Pexloo,

,

with iu blatory of
yara of conservatism bus an eatabliah-- d
of tbe aouth-wea- t.
position among the strongest banking bouses
It has eer met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing needs of
twenty-fif- e

tbe country.

The policy of the officers Is to maintain tbe traditions of the ban
end to meet every requirement of a general tanking business.
LEE II. CREW8,
R. M. TURNER,
A. r. KERR,
President.

Two

Attorney-at-La- w,

-

llllisbor.

II.

a.

long-distan-

II. A. WOLFORD,
Dutrict Attorney.
Office: Court Hoop.
-

Uilleboro,

New Mexico

c. p. JOiinsoM,

Assistant Cashier

and Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

What Makes the Heart Weak.
Important causes of heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but ehiefly underwork, says Outing.
Where due to overwork It has been
physical, not mental. The hearts of
runners and bicyclists
become hyportrophled.
sometimes
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous p!ay. With
children, however. It is usually due to
a predisposition In that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to overexercise on their

d. ELLiorr

A.

Attorney-it-Law-

part.

As the result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children In
tbe primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that 60 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision, Insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart ailments a Btartllng
condition of our boasted civilization.

,

and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro
perty, Ranches, Lands and ail kindu of
Live Stock.
Oflioe next door to Jewelry Rtfre.
III3LLB0RO, - NKW .V1KXICX).

will el mmm
General Jierchandise

J ARIES

R.WADQ3LL.

He Paid for All.
custom of free seats
The
English
NEW
MEXICO
DRMING,
collection
plates In church Is puzWill attend all the Courts in Sien a Coun and
vIsltor3. In
continental
the
zling
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
Roman Catholic countries it is usual
to make a small payment on entering
a church. A Frenchman on a visit to
FIELDER.
JAMES
Manchester not long ago, according
Attorney-at-Lto the Guardian, attended service in
NEW MEXICO, one of the parish churches. With him
DEMING,
was a party of English friends. Tho
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexwas seated at the outer end
foreigner
ico, Arizona and Texaa.
of the pew. The plate came round In
due course, fand the visitor was the
to deposit a coin In It. The colOffice: Room 2t, Arnvio Ruildini;. first
to pass the plate to
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. I'raclice lector was about
when the Frenchfrleada
his
English
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
man Interposed: "Ah, no, I have paid
and Tex.in.
for all tho scats."
Attoruey-at-Lu-

-

S.

DRY GOODS

a

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Clothing

Taifor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company

ELFEQ9

Attorney and Councullor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he prfHeut at all f.emrs of Court fi,r
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Peii in gool Gold, Sil.-e- t and Copp.
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
r

--

ramiitafti

A sore

j

LEE H. CalEWS,

throat Is a

Notary Public.

dangerous malady
bulyou don't need to Yf
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it.,

mm

N. hi.

Queer Timepiece.
In Slngar, in tho Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed neck to neck,
ALGYS PRE6SSER,
and sand is put in one of them, which
pours itself Into the other each half
and
when tho bottles are reversed.
hour,
Buil ling, Wos On a line near by are hung 12 rods,
Atmy O.fi'M .it LtMLi
marked with notches from one to 12.
of Court HoUrje.
The whole arrangement is in charge
of an attendant, who soundB the hours
on a gong.

Assayar

1

--

rf

1

Offii e

Chemist,

I. GIVEN.

FRAHSX

Post

Office

EH.

D.,

Drug Store.

-

HHIsborol

short ord?r.
Ballard's Snow Liiiir.jent penetrates the pores, promct- I ing free circulation, giviiiy hie iuuhcIos mur elasticity.

N.

'$

I

iviniiMi ncM

Cure,3

nrrc

cddaimc nonicrc

WOUNDS, OLD SORfiS, STIFF
BURNS AND ALL PAiNS.

JOINTS,

GAVE INSTANT RE LIE P.

'

used Ballard's
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have
and Sore Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recom- -,
mend it at being the best Liniment I havo ever used iu curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c. 50c AND $1.00

II

2

ST. LOUIS,

-

MISSOURI.

The funeral recently took place of

BEEF PJaX

and MUTTON,

Freeb Fish

CO,, 1643

I'4 havs
or New

i

"Then what?"
"I'd shut It up and go to Europe."
Washington Star.

loch...

Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
.

World's Supply of Horsss.
A cavalry authority In Belgium

es-

timates that there are more than

-- A.

O. U. W.

Meet every Second and

to ir sale

Oit

tlxiet ofiioe- -

'

Fjurth

A. SALEiT,

Recorder.

kerses in the world. There
are 22,0,000 In Russia, while Gereach has
many and
more than the British isles, where .it
is reckoned there are about 8,000,000-Austria-Hungar-

"Wed

resday of each month
J. C. PLF.MWONS, M.
E.

A Dexter, N. MM dispatch

8th gives the following
account of the killing on the
2nd of his month &t that place
in Quay county.ofj. L 'Beard,

of

tie

1

an aged ranchman, by Samuel J. Huckaby, a neighboring ranchman.
According to the story told
by Huckaby, Beard and his
wife called at his ranch to
make a Sunday visit. He said
that previous to Beard's arrival cn that day, he had learned that the man had been unduly intimate with his twelve
yearold daughter and that as
soon as he met Beard, he ac
cused him of it. Beard de
nied the charge, although

Huckaby says his daughter
accused Beard of it to his
face. In his anger Huckaby
jays he beat Beard over the
;head with a club srd that his
wife begged him not to kill
her hmband and that he ceased beating him.
Becrd was picked rp in a
semi-ucondition
conscious
aud taken to his heme. The
next cay Huckaby went to
Poswell and c( nsulted the district attorney relative to securing a wairant for Beard's
arrest. While he was in theof-fic- e
of that efficial, a telephone
message was received ficm
Dtxtertellingof Beard's death
and Huckaby was arrested inr

stead.
Beard came to Dexter two
j ears ago and is survived by
a widow, two grown sons and

a married daughter
Huckaby has lived at Dexter nine years and has a wife,
twt daughters and a son. He
has always enjoyed a good re
putation.

Wr

The calendar for 1908 shows
that an extra day which will
give 366 instead of the regulation 365 will fall on Satur- -

Sen as Political Aid.
In appointing Ms son. Lord Bruce,
as his private secretary, the earl of
Elgin only followed the example of the
late WllMam K. Oladston. who, when
he became prime minister In 1889,
appointed Herbert Gladstone, then a
young man of 20. to a similar position.

12
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Rune I, men
Quarrel.
Glaln.
Is
Cno

Hat) a Million.

millionaire?"
"Like other million aires.
s palace la Washington

Union Meat Market Co.

11

pall-fcaare- rt

If Ye

I!

LtNDAIiL MANUFACTURING

a woman who had been employed for
Lincoln4 rears la one family, la
shire, England, aa a nurse. Her
were four tons of the family,
It of whom had been nursed by this
woman aad alt of whom are at pres.
oat at the head of large families.

47.

"What would you do If you were a

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

Lenfth,

three-cornere-

VaVk."

UNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
lift. ttrnhi id time. Ina.rei DRV MATCHES at
Imi
tinea. Carried in eter by .11 u. to data supply boaiei.
Handle
Central Amerlra.
barnlihed braia match aafe.
All .tber parta fine tool atel
latarchaafeabl.. Send tor circular.

Abolished.

Pallbtrtrs for Faithful Nurse.

EQQS and BUTTER.

T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

f yoarnercb.ut I, DoCt. iid. writ, at na w. win a
llr.r rapl4 .nrwh.r. Ib th. C. . I.r $1.00. It It saw
tfe. ttwia.rd tool I. .l nlnliic
t.te. Uld territories ft.d lnNBBBBBSBWBBBBBBSBBBMBf
la

Office

His only duty was to
walk in front, resplendent in a
hat, dress coat and waistcoat, knee breeches and pumps, decorated with a scarf of colors of the
city, and carrying a long ebony cane.

SAUSAGES.

Sold and Recommended by
Ge

MARKET

North Second Street,

-

Funereal

A picturesque figure will vanish
Paris owing to the decision of
from
111.
the municipal council to abolish the
office of "organizer of funereal pomp"

at funerals.

KM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

Evolution of. Impertinent.
Originally tho word "Impertinent"
signified merely "'not belonging to."
When Wycliffe said that there were
many men in this world who were
"Impertinent to mrthly lords," he did
not mean thav hey were "cheeky,"
but merely that they had no masters.
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "Impertinent" came to mean "Irrelevant."
Just 200 years ago it was defined as
lgnlylng "absurd, silly, id.."

Ko.

y

Petroleum Lays Dust.
A few years ago road dust was an
almost Insufferable plague on windy

February and an exchange
says that on that day numer-

ous men and women will celebrate their first birth day in
The girl of 16
four years.
will cn that clay gleefully announce that she is celebrating
o
her fcuith birthdav, while
fill the description of being "lair, fat srd fcrty," niay
if they wish to Ux credulity,
dec'are that they are cbserv-ir-g
their tenth ratal day.
wo-wh-

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

0. Thompion, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is ent red
at tba Post Office at H illflboro, Sierra
"

'
County," New Mexico, for tranfDiission
hroughtue 0. S. Mails, as second class

matter.

'

1908.

FRIDAY, FEBR0ARY14,

LAKE VALLEY,
At 3 o'clock, on Snnday tbe 9th
iost.a very pretty wedding took
place on ihe Birenda, at the residence of' MrVB. V. ark: The
!
'
were Mine
'contracting parties

Teatl Parks

and Mr.

Omck

up a boarding honse there soon
8fveral men "got busy" a day or
(wo this week and set up the flag
house
pole on tbe new school
On
grounds.
flag day ''Old.GIory
floated proudly in the breeze to in
spire patriotism in the hearts of
the young American. Luke .Val
ley was very fortunate tins year m
securing the services of Miss
'Hamilton, who is a strictly first
olas teacher and has given univer
sal satisfaction. There has been a
larger number of pupils' in attend
auoe than has been fur a long
'
'
'' '
time.
1

'

- i is

4 5

5

1

Diamger. c f.,....j ' 1 I
Ofeenorth,!L f.(i..O l ip

'

Jini Hiler, c.......
0
Schale. 1st b

0"

F. Hiler.Js. g

0

p.,

Goins,

Meyers, 8d b......
Salen, r. f.,;
Dawaon,

2ndb.;...

0

0

0

m1

10 01

1 1

0

0

4
2

6

'

0

0

0
0
0

2
2
0

0

0 i
10 0
0 0
0 1
l
00 1 1 0 2
Total...... 14

HASBEENS. ' '
1 2 3 4 6 8 7 89
0
J. Tafoya,2d b.,.. .1 0
0
0
Gonzales.p..
;
1
Kirchner, 8d b.,.. 0 0 0 0

110

Tafoya.'latb.

Duran. I

.

;0

f.:;;;..........

-

Cooper, c4'-- :'.
J. Ribera, c. t,

.

.

.

1

1

00
1 '

0

0

1 Q 1

0

0 0
1

1
1 1

110

. .

1
1
1
1

1

0

pe

1

tr

1

aft

10

.,,..0

A

I .
upon,
patfi 7!5. Mi' inif Locution Re- - prove his continuous
in
sauJ otlii e, foi the tJorc)ia mine
cid,
anU uiiuing clniiu and i Bouk K,
Notice for Publication.
185, Mining
Record, in suid
department of the Interior.
ofDce, for' tho Flufu Tfinple uiine and
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
ruining cUiui, und in Uo.'.k H; page fQ3
r ' - '
ol jiniriv Location Kecord, infsaldornce
Dec." 6, 1907.
id
a
tbe Union Miue
jiutuuk; cluim
ia
Notice
hereby given that William
to widen books relei-Bucia hereby A.
of Engle, N. M has filed
Morgan
made I r a further detkription, in tr ier notice of
intention a make final
his
to hoia aiu t liiimn underdhe proVisiuus
proof in support of hia
of .Section Z',2i of the Jlevined StHtutca commutation Homestead
Entry No. 4932
of tl.e Uidttj t States, Hiid tbe amend- - claim, viz:
the EX NW)i
mKde
Nov.
for
1906,
10,
m. nt tliereto, approved January 22, 1880
S ction 26, Township 14
&
EX
SWK
e onvernihn
the- nnuil l.txr uoon min
Range 2 W. and that said proof will
ivv clkiiiit),'teiii thu amount required to S., made
before register" or Receiver,
hold ai I claims tor tba periola ending be
Las Cruces, N. M., on January 14,
at
on iuo
or
A. l).
'
uy
and bivUie 'Slut ' day of December A: I), 1908.
He
names
the folk wring witnesses to
1908 nnd on tiie 31nt day of December
prove 'tis 'continuous residence upon',
A.I). 1U07. And if within ninety daya and
'
cultivation, of the Uhd, viz:
after tlds notice of publication you fad
N. M.
of
Robert
Cutter,
Ward,
reruse
to 'contribute yout proportioii
oi
Lee McLendon, of tetter, N. M.
ot naca expenditure an a
to
J. H. Harden, of Cutter, N. .
gethir with the coat of this publication
N. M.
J. A. Reed of
inteieet
and'
the
inteiest
of
eut'hof First pub. Dec. 13-0-Cutter,
your
7
wiil
you
beccjine the property of the
who has uiade
Hubscriber, your
die required expenditure by the terms
Notice for Publication.
oi sum section.
of the Ihterior.
Department
8.J.MACr
Land Office at 1 as Cruces, N. M.,
; ' j;

Book

BROWNS.

Munoz, s. p.,
J. Dising'er,' jp. f..

FAIR VIEW.

Met-

!'

io tfie office of the made befora J. M. Webster, at HillsMining
game and Jeff Hirech wan scorer.
Keciif'ior ol suid county, im Uie Whaie boro, U. M. on December 30, 1907.
Following is tbe score:
biti'k mine and mining claim, ami In
fie names the following witneaaee to
residence

im,

Mies Jeonio Hoaro in convales
coremony' was
'
22
Total.
r
'" '
Simrhoria
'.
of
He'vl
J.
8.
cent,
by
A Household Necessity -- I
fthU" place; The wedding was' n
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McAughan
and
'Hie
family
are taking medioal treatment at would almost as soon think of run
quiet affair. Duly
' "
' ' il
""
Oct. 16, 1907.
n few intimate friends' were preEl Phso.
ning my farm' without impliments First Pub. Jan.
Notice is hereby given thaf Casimiro
In
'beautiful
was
as
bride
Hunt's
without
sent.' The'
Lightning jO'xl.
Baca Of Las Palomaa; N. M., has filed
Mr. B. T. Cox, who has been
n
kiotlie of Forfeiture.
J nave ever
notice
of his intention to make final
Ul
all
the
liniments
'her wedding gowu of white
To C. T. Barr and" - .Warr Mc' A Beaver proof in support of his claim,
quite ill, is improving under tb
viz;
ll
'in
silk
trimmed
is
and
both
man
for
beast,
used,
elaborately
heiis, assigns and administi'u- - H mestead tntry No. 8392 made Nori,
care of Dr. E. P. Biinn.
tors:
the quickest in action and richest
14,' 1900, for the
SWM. SWJ SEJi
"nppIiq'bA.' A bridal veil was worn
YOU and each of you are hereby no Sec; 20 & NWJ NE
Will Findlay was in town Bun
Sec 29. Townwith
hair
fresh
in results. For barns and
Svhicli'WaB fastened tothe
tided
the
thttt
Ui.derHigned ha expend ship 14 S., Range 4 W. and that said
Mr. Findlay reports stock
'
day.
One
ed
Bh
' jjvUl he made before J. M.
Hup red Dollars (tl 00.00) in la.
cuts it is absolutely wonderful. I
rprays of orange blo8Hoin.
boraud impr verueifit8on' each of the preof
in good condition.
at Hillsboro, N.r M., on Dec.
Webster,
of
household
a
handsome
it
as
'carried ft
boquet
necessity f llDWinK mining claims. On the Grand 7, 1907.
regard '
'
'"
View MinfiiK claim and on the Granite
Eulvgio Haiz, a pheep herder
Tours truly,
He names the fo' lowing witnesses to
The two brides-rnaid'white1 rbseH.
Hnite ininii g clnim, tor the year 1907, prove his continuous residence up on',
Chiz
died
6th
on
the
at
8.
inst. The
Harhison,
'MieBt-Mabel and Olive,
beii-said'inii inn laimn
situated in 'Car- - and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Kbsciukri, Wips. penter Mjniinf-- ' 'DiairictV Grant County,
F. M. feorjorquez, of Las Palomas,
aiatera of the bride, were charming body was taken to Monticello for
For sale at the Post Office Drug ew Mexico, iu otder t)'hpl said min- N. M. Jose
Torres, of Las Palomas,
burial.
Hi gowns of pale bloe silk. The
ing claim Unoer the pfoVisioriH of Sec N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa
Store. ''
of
tnn
tion
Kevised Statutes of the lomaa. N. M. ToribioBaca, Of Las PaSeveral novel
costumes will
groom wore a black evening suit.
United Stati s for the vear ending De lomas, N. M.
VV. W. Jones is reported suffer
'
the'
make
were
their
debuts
at
Masquer
Mr. Harry and Jos Parka
cernber 31st
and if within uinety
Van Patten,
Eugene
'
inc anite severelyf from heart and dv aftt-- Ulitt1907,
'
Dutice by publication, y.u
hotel
on
ade
Ball
ihe
o
22nd.
As
strains
To
the
Register,
proomswen.
to coninimte your propor First pub. Oct. 18, 1907.
kidney trouble at bis bo me in San run or muse
accommodations
be
will
in
the
march
scarce,
Loene,riu,
uoh oi sum ( xpt' noil urea as
Wagner's
Marcial. Chieftain.
in faid iiuuing (laimB, Tour interims in
visitors
stood
and
have
the
entered
many
sig
intending
parlor
party
the same wiil beixiiiro the property of
Department of the Interior.
HEST ANO HLEHP. r ew esoane the undersigned mult r Section
under a white bell suspended ninea tneir intention of bringing
2324 of
Lanu
Office t Las Ornces, N. M.
.
Kevised fcit.it
a bad sa.d
from an arch, constructed of ever their bedding along.
Arrange those miseries of wiuter
'
Bept 6, 1907.
'
it
Mitchell Ghat.
Notice is hen-bgiven th it Sertfin
green and white carnations. The ments have been made with the cold, a distressing cough. Many FirFt pub. Jan.
'
of Las Paloman, N; M., hax Cld
Arnaijo,
f'i
r'
i
recom
J;
are
remedies
but
mended,
clerk
'to furnish taild
notitS of hia intention to make final
ceremony was shot t bat very pret weather
the one quickest nnd bett of all is
"
in support ofhiHc!a m. viz: Homearid
weather
proof
festivities.
con.
the
the
After
during
ceremony
ty.
BimmoiiB Cough Syrup. Soothing APPLICATION FOfCRA!NC P?R- - stead Entry No. 3700 made July 19, 1902.
'
MITS
for tbe WW 8W, Sec. 6, Township 14
eratulations were over a dainty
J. M. Blan is doing Montiqello, and healing lo the Inrgs end t
NOTIPE is hereby triven that all nnnli S., R.4 W. and
thnt said proof will ba
luncheon was served. The table Cucbillo, Las Palomaa and btlW
'pAKSates, it stops the cough oat.ionn for iermus to craze OHttte. hon?es made
before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
'
ana
goata within the OIL,A (S) NATI
'
was exquisitely decorated with points. Geo, Havill is managing at Once add gives you welcome
FOHEST dnring the flpaspn xt 1908, N. M.,on November 1, 1907.
and
rest
For
sale
peaceful
sleep.'
Henxmesthe
witr.eiisen
to
following
It
mum
carnationer
white
p niea in my office at Silver Ulty, N.
the "affairs of' Blun Bros during' the
siailax aud
the Post Office Drug Store.
Mex , on or before February 16. 19T.
at
Knll prove bis continuous reeidenc9 npt)n and
"
7
was a bountiful spread and there absence of the' bead member. We
'
tnf ormntion in reenrd to the nta.tino
cultivation of, the Jand, viz:
to yv uuHreq ana Diana rorma to be used
Benito Armijo, of Las Pah mas, N.
was much laughter' and merry
understand that tbe dry goods dein 'mftkiDK application will be fnrninhed M. Jose Armijo, of Las Palomas, K.
LEdAL NOTICES,
W. H. GODDAED,
upon request.
Mr. And Mrs. Metcalfe partment is being overrun by the
makincr.
Aotinji M. Daniel Armij.i,of Las Palomas, N.
oi. J&UUmiO Armito. Ol LSa Palomaa.'
beau-tifuFirst pub. Jan. W)7.
l
ladies since Mr. Ilayill tookchargp.
were the rcepianta of many
'
N. 11.
'
and 'Mrs.
Mr
Notice for Publication.
Euoen Vaw Pattk,
presents.
Mrs. Thomas Scales is confined
Rachiter
Department of the Interior.
Notice for Publication.
P,.rks presented them with a com- to her bed with a touch of pneuFirst pub. Sept.. 13 07.
Land Office at Las Cruces, "N. M.,
of
the
Interior.
Department
plete set of silver table service. monia.
Jan. 31, 1908.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
Miss Mabel presented them with
is hereby given that R. L.
Notice
Dec, 28, 1907!
has
been
August Mayer
engaged Nations of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
Notice for Publication.
Notice is hereby e ven tar. .Tns.
bookcase done in the to teach
ft handsome
the Chloiicle terra of notice of his intention to make final Nevares of Garfield, N. M., h s filed
Dtpartmnit of the Interior.
'
.
'
was expyrogripby Work, which
proof? in support of his claim, viz: notice of his intention to nuike final
Land Office1 at Las Cruces, N. M.
hool.
'
'
esert Land Ho. 1380 made Feb. 23. proof in Fiinport of his
vi.
ecuted by hernelf.
Jun. 13. 19i)8.
Many other
J P. Dines was a visitor hare 1907, for the Ss, SEJ-- i Section 17, Homestead Entrv No. 3()2S mivri P1
Notice is hereby triven that i ntunin
beautiful gifts' were rtceived.
13 S., Range 7, W., and that 20, 1899, for the SE4 HEM Section 23. Pad-llaof Hillsboro, N. M., has fil(f
this week. Mr. Dines was accom Township
said proof will be made befoiv J. M. lownship 17
Rnge 5 W. and that notice of bis inte.ntion to make fiuaj
Amidnt a shower of rice and old
Brfid
will
be
'
'
made
at
thHt
;
bOore Probate proor m
: 6a
proof
panied by
faoinating smile." Webster, 19 Hilhsboro, N,
sypp.'rt 01 his clajju, vu:
shoes, the oouple left for El Paso,
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N, M. on Feb, 10, Homestead
March 20. J8.
'Entrv No. 3430 made Dec;
Mr.
Mike
and
Miss
Sullivan
He Earner tlie ioilowir.g witnesses to
2tt 1900, for the'
where they will remain for a few
He names the following witnesses to
BE, Se. 33, k
Annie Crow, accompanied by Mr. prove his continuous1 resideiico upon.
'SW'H
54, Township 14 8 ,
iH
ma
.
conunuom
and' cultivation ol, tn? Itnti, vz;
days, and will then go to their
unon
resiuence
yiuvc
Range 7 W. and thnt Mini proof will bn
Monroe Face, or Herrr,oaaN M.
oiwtmuvauun
ui, ine iana, viz:
home in Mesilla, where Mr. Met William G. Ciow, were visitors at
made before J. M. We"ftr, at Hilia.
:
Mo
Jose
of Arrev, N. M.
U.
ppidio
toya, of Cuchillo,
N. M.on Feb. 26, 1Q08.
Uro,
oalfe has nn extensive bee farm. at Chloride on Sunday.
Susano
Petronelio Padella, of Cuchillo, N, Sri.
Gomez, of Arrey, N." M.
names the following witnesses to
He
Jdan Duran, of Arrev, N. .
R. P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Miss May Lephiew is recover
Their many friends wish thetn a
prove his continuous residence upon,
Bruno
of
Van
N.
Carabajal,
Eugene
AiTey;
Patten,
If.
and cultivation of, the
viz:
long and happy journey through ing from a slight mishap to her
Eugene Van
Register.
Atono Majalca, of Hillnb-.roN. M.
Register.
iN'estor Padilfa, of Hilleboro, N. M.
life, and hope their' bees will sup left ankle, tbe result of a fall from First pub. Feb.
First pub. Jan.
'
Manuel Palilla. of HillHboro, M, M.
ply sufficient honey to keep tbe the frout door stoop.
Clomaco Pad ilia, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Notice
for
Publication.
Eloenk Vak Pattkk,
honeymoou fronj ever "waning.
Notice for Publicatlon.
Department of the Interio- -.
ffice
of
c
Land
M.
Laa
N.
Register.
at
the
Interior.
Department
Cruces,
A dance wag given on Friday
First pub Jan.
Sunday's Ball Game.
Land Office at Las Cru:es, N.' M.
Feb. 11, 1908.
Dec. 19, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that Ruben J.
evening of laat Week, at the new
is herebv civen that
Notice
of
Lake
...M
has
filed
,
Bryant,
Valley,
baseball
between
''
Sunday's
game
eoboolhoiiso.' Jptfa oouple from
notice of his intent on to make final Miranda of Fairview. N. M.. hs filed
the
Browns
and
tbe
Hasbeene proof in support of his claim, viz: notice of his intention to make
in
An
final
attendance.
Hiltsoorowere
Homestead Entry No. 8528 made July proof in supp rt of his claim, viz.,
a
affair
and
proved
very
interesting
S. 1901. for tha NE1 SE. SU NP.i
elegant lunch' 'was served at 12 was
.entry jo. 3x13 made Dec
witnessed by a large audienoe. & SE
NW4' Section 13, Township 2, 1907, fortheSWywSec. 1, E ,
o'clock by Mrs. Oliver Wilson.
is
It was there that the heretofore will
nange 9 w, and that said proof Sfc Sec. 2& NE NE Section 11,
Miss Olive and Mr. Joe Parks
be made be to-- e J. M. Webster. Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and that
Browns met their Water- at Hillsboro, N. M , on March 20, BHiu'proui win De made before
J. M.
came op from Mesilla Park to at- champion
9ngTM forbidding railroad
loo. The Hasbeens were artisti- 1U08.
webater, at Hillsboro, N. M. cn Jan- - ' JSflfl 2?wumui
taora
mat Dour m
tend tbe wedding of their sister.
1908.
He names the fol'owing witnesses to uary-27day; ha created demand for about so. 000
Will
cally captained by
Cooper prove his continuous residence UDon.
Ie names the following witneiaes to raore
telerarjh operators tban can now bi
Tbey returned Sunday bight.
cured.' BaUroad compaiUM nave cut rau.
who has a record as a base ball t. and cultivation of, the land vter
prcive his continuous residence upon, road
wins into Talefraph Depaztraaau ol
u. M. Nunn, of Lake V'H y, N. M. and cultivation of. the UnH vi.
Mr. Sullivan's (tbe new station
Woo. M.Kobins umpired the
Ed. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
John W. James, of Chloride, N. M.
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
R. L. Rice, of lke Valley. N. M.
aent) wife and children arrived
Gabnel Miranda, of Hermosa, N M.
Ed. Fatten, of Lake Valley, N. M.
"
on Saturday and will take up their
Practical Cujdaess CoUhsm.
Notice to Subscribers.
VihaldoG.Truiillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
'
"
Top booklet. --Whr Um TelefTapnr?-ca- il
residence here; '
or addraw Jno. T. Draughon, Praa. at '
Register.
Eugene Van Patten,
Under a recent ruling of the
e
3
Feb.
First
pub.
O
ReK18te"tea Aataala, Balaa or Kaaaat Oy.
Pate,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perry and
First pub. Dec. 7
department, publishers of
'BUSINESS men aay DKAtTQHON'8 U 7NC
little daughter Catherine will leave weekly papers are
Notice of Forfeiture.
compelled, un
feBACGHON'8 COpyrtghtaol natboaJTSqilldS
Paso this week where tbey der penal tv. 'to dioontinn tnh. rra
for
Hillsboro, New Mexico, January 10,
Notice for Publication.
tn" "hortbjuia Draarbov
ePnient or the Interior,
tSVt.tWTlt
xpect to remain for a few month., BC,iptl-onthal ftre ODe year over To William Buchanan, Julia Howe
for prlcat on 1mom la Snort'
"rtte
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
and will then return to their home dQe tbeteforL .,r dehnnn(,nl nh
and E. 8. Neal and the heirs, admttnt
2td Boottaaping, 10Penmanahlp,
Nov. 21, 1907.
'
'
Oollict in f7 atataa.'
ministrators and assigns of each of you
"j"STe0UIt.
in Aurora, N. T.
POSmOKSaacaidorMONITBACX.
Kataf-anNotice
is
Bcnbers to the 'Advocate are
and all peisona claimini? under or
hereby given that Juan
no vacation. CataJoroa TMXX.
time;
Baca
of
through each of you or all of you tice of hisMonticello, N. M., has filed noto promptly settle up, or
Aev. J. B. Coobren, presiding
intention to make final five
and to all it may concern :
alder fr.m
Paso, will hold qoar. their namea will be taen from-thYOU and each of you are hereby no- year proof in support of his claim, viz:
E. TEAFORD,
8794
tified that the undersigned baa expend- Homestead
tetlf meeting on the 22 and 23rd live aobsenption 'list as reqtiired ed
1902
l
1.
for
iwy4
the
NWM
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
SeSoSj.
10 S Range 6 W. ahd
of this month at tbe 0. E. chapel, by the' post bf$oe departaepf J '
the year of 1905 and One Hundied Do- Township
that
said
will
be made before J. M.
proof
llars for' the
1906 and One Hunall are cordially invited to attend.
'yeaf'
Hl,kboro' N' M- - n Dec;
dred Dollars for the year 1907 upon S,ei97.r'
each of tha following named mining
Rev. J. S. Simmons of tbii place
COrjIIAH A FLINT,
claims,' in ' labor aQd iniprovements: ' He names the following witnesses to
will goto Riooon" to bold services
,?.18 continuous residence upon.-anihe Whalebaclr mine and mining claim, PrlYecultivation
' ' '
the land, viz:
the
Pvrcha
ttie
and
'mine'
minincUlm',
next
00
- tf Tafoya, ofof,Monticello,
Sunday.
N. M.
Flora
mire 'apd orinriViaim
l
Darnel afoy a, of :onticello, N. M.
and the Union mine and TniniVitf claim
Maj Morgans has fitted op tbe
Kefugio Chavez, of Nonticello, N.
each of which is situated in the I as
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N M
rooms next to tbe C. . obapel,
Mining Distri t.iieria County, New
Livery and FeedStableV
Eugene Van Patten,
of which the location certificate
ad Urt. OiiTer VYilsoc will opea
Cruces.
flew Wex. isMexico,
found of rcccrd in Book P, page 792,
Hillsboro, New Mexioo.
Renter,
First pub. Nov.
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W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
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ABVEBTI8IKO

MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

bectute they art cut full
&ade of selected denim
.strong and dependable
die most wear for the least, poesible money
old everywhere

Order

by

fVf

ail given Lepeclal AtUntlon

.Prescription

.

Compounded Day and NlgM,
NEW MEXICO.

.HILC&BORO,

RAIS8.

f 00
Mrs. A. Eogle-maprediots a great future for the T. C. Long
2
00
month
one
inch
f0ne
12 00 Ocean Wave.
Ond inch one year.....
insertion
each
line
Mrs. Frank I. Given entertained
fnenU 1Q cents per
The Santa Fe New Mexioan says
so cents per un.
jLocal write-up- s
Fred Mendenhal who is wanted in friends Friday and Saturday after-

ad

1

Ono inch one issue.

n.

T.C.LONG

'

PKALKR IN

GOODS,

LOOAL MEWSJ.
jFlag day was ge,nejally0hser;?ed
fit. Valentine baa an outing to
.

.

J, J. May returned Tuesday
jfroin a trip eooth.
Wm. F. Hall came np from
Lake Valley Wednesday.
A lively flarry of snow occurred
here Tuesday morning.
The smooth robber with the
large pedal organs has pot been
beard from for two weeks.
The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Obas.
JJilbnrn was brightened by the
arrival of an eigb,t pound boy
.Wednesday evening.
Mr. aDd Mrs. 0. L. Hanna, who
have been visiting their son, Mr.
Leslie W., ret o rued Wednesday to
jtbeir home in Colorado.
In response to a telegram announcing the serious illness of his
wife, Col. A. W. Harris left Tues-da- y
afternoon for PiQvidence,
Rhode Island.
The social club will give a grand
jjalioo ball in Hirscb fdall Saturday night, Feb. 22ud. A good
Jitne is anticipated and everybody
is iuviled. Come and have a good
time.
Mrs. Martin F. Lyons and four
children arrived here Wednesday
Mrs. Lyons left
from El Paso.
yesterday morning for the Traves
camp accompanied by Mr. Lyons
who met her at Rinoon.
A bran new $35Q.OO piano arfor the
rived here Wednesday
benaw instruyoung folks club,
tone and
of
is
.fiue
which
ment,
was
immediately installed
quality,
iu Hirscb ball that evening and an
impromptu dance followed.

f

Manager A. O. Yieg of the
Wicks mine reports work progressing nicely on that property.
The north drift is now in 120 feet
and a good showing of ore has
been developed. Mi. Vieg la now
preparing a shipment of several
tons of high grade ore which will
be sent to El Paso for treatment.
Mr. E. H. Wilson, the well
known mining lawyer of IJew ork
pityi J. F. Bonham, the well
known lawyer of Las pruces, Mr.
E. 8. Neal, president of the First
National Bank of Cutter, If. M.,
and Vr. B. Q. Glajte, of Silver
pity, were passengers on Wednesday ooacb.

J. C. Plemmons, paymaster of
the palomas Chief Mining
returned from Hermoaa
a few days ago where ha went on
business connected with the oom-pnBe report! Hermosa aa
goosing alive once more. There
was a dance there recently for the
first time in eight years, there
was a good turnout and a good

' r

V
several places in New Mexico for noon at her hoore. Those preaeut
ottering alleged worthless checks, were Mrs. B. M. Turner, Mrs. S. DRY
has been arrested at Douglas, F, Keller, Mrs. Fred blister, Mrs.
Arizona, according to a dispatch Geo. T. Miller and Master Geo.
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
received by Captain Fred Forooff Miller, Mrs. T. C. Long, Mrs
A
of the territorial mounted police August Engleman, Mrs. H.
Mendenhall is alleged to have Wolford, Mrs. T, C. Hall. It
MINERS' SUPPLIES
cashed a bogus check in this city feahaiente, etc,
NILLSBOflO.
NEW MEXICO.
whiqh was paid by Joseph H. La- Mrs. S. F. Keller gave Mrs, H
Mrs
come arid to bave .turned similar A, Wolford, Mrs. T. C.Long,
Jtrioks at Las Vegas, Hillsboro and August Engleman, MrB. Ella M
Folaom." Mr. Mendenhall is ev Kalka, Mrs. Bertha Mullen, and
idently the smooth gentleman who Mre. Frank I. Given a pleasant af
not lone: since turned a trick here ternoon Tuesday. Dainty refresh
that coat Diatriot Attorney H. A meats were served.
I
Wolford a cold $50.00. When the
en
were
Mrs.
Hanna
Mr. and
man worked Mr. Wolford he gave tertained at the Grayson home
his name as T. H. Mills. Last
Tuesday night. They lefrt for Den
Wednesday Mr. Wolford received ver on Wednesday's coacb.
a dispatch saying that Meodenhal
'A
had been taken from Douglas, Ari
The Ernestine Mining company
zona, to Alamogordo by Banger of Mogollon through its president,
Dudley. Sheriff Tafoya left yep E. Craig, has made a proposition
prday morning for Alamogordo to the government to buy 50,000
Ammunition for Shotguns
and will in due time bring Mr. cords of wood on tbe Gila national
Rifles
to Hills forest. A road eight miles long
Screen and Panel Doors
boro. li is reported tbat toe wo- - will be built into tbe heart of tbe
uod who accompanied Mendenhall best timbered portions of the Gila
here and who ia supposed to be and the wood is to be brought out
it
bis wife, issued a bsgas obeck m with ejeotro motors. $ew Meu- General Supply Company in Sierra
::
Douglas and baa been lost from
,

day- -

TV

world weer

Copper Riveted
Overalls

108.

BATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Rlx Monthia
Three Months......
tQae Monh
JJnule 'opia

"

H

1

the

Levi Strauss & Co's

Offlainl Paper of Sierra Couuty.
CC-- U.

GEO.

thousands of workers

.

Ge0CEnlES,Pfl0VISI0N3

General Merc

raise i

HARDWARE

and

Largest

sight.
Eugene

H. Wilson,

tbe well

county

"An ir

Don't Be Irbitabjje.

skin makes an irritable per
owner and mining ritated
q. and an irritable person gatb
porporation lawyer of Mew York, ers much trouble unto himself or
and Eugene S. Neal, president of
as the case may be. Mor
he Fjrst National Bank of Cutter, herself,
Use
Hunt's Cure, one box of
al:
N. M., arrived hereon Wednesday.
and unqualified- absolute
which ib
uese gentlemen were reoenely ap
y guaranteed to cure any form of
ierra skin
pointed receivers of tbe
trouble! Any kind of itching
Pousolidated Gold Mining
known is relieved at once and one
in tbe distrMHoaurt ot Sierra
box cures." For sale at the Post
county, on the eleventh instant, Office Drug Store.
and are here to take possession of
all of the property of the compapy,
Exobanges tell of a ranchman
l&kt Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Mr. Neal and Mr. Wilson are both neat JNutt woo has drilled a well
largely interested in tbe county, 350 feet deep in which he encount
.
and aa soon as a trustee has been ered a flow of hot water. A curi-ou- a
appointed with whom all oliims
fact is tbat tbe range cattle
against tbe oom pan y must be are extremely fond of the hot
and Kingston
sworn to and filed, they are to peti- water and. will crowd each other to
Vallsy,
tion the court with a view of havget the water from the end of tbe
ing as early settlement of 6ame as
the wateris warmest.
possible. The receivers have or- rough where
dered a car of ooal and are going
to take immediate steps to on water
"It Knocks The Itch" It may
the miue and put the plant in first not cure all your ills, but it does
olasa condition. Messrs. Bonham cure one or tae woret.
it cures Makino; clpse connection wi th 11 trains to and from Lake
& Flint, of Las Crqces, are the at
any form of itch ever knovvo no
torneys for the rpeeiyers.
matter what it is called, where the
T. J. Boss, of Hermosa, was in sensation is
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
"itch," it kuocks it.
town the early part of the week.
Eczema, ringworms, are cured by
Tom says Hermosa is regaining one box. It's
Quip time, tfew and comfortable Hacks and Ooaohes and Good
guaranteed, and it's
enerof
some
her old time life and,
name is Hunt's Cure. For sale at
Btook,
gy. He says the usual quietness tbe Post Offiice Drug Store.
of the o4 town ;a constantly disturbed by the steady caooonoding
FRED W, MISTER, Proprietor.
of blasts that disturb tbe peaceful
NOTICE I
To Whom it May Concern:
lumbers of the inhabiitaata of
I am not an officer and have no inter
that old camp.
est in the Ocean Wave Mining com- Known mine

DRY GOODS

pom.-pao-

poro-nmn-

Mrs. W. O. Thompson gave a
i? o'clock tea Tuesday erening
when refreshments were served
and a pleanant
evening spent.
Those present were Mrs Fred
Phillips, Mrs. Ella M. Kalka, Mre.
had.
was
Bertha Mullen, Mrs. Braytoo
$ime
Frank Fink, superintendent of Campbell, Mrs. Jesse Lloyd, Miss
the Ooean Wave mine of Hermosa, 8jlW Ap&WHMUs $S,e Qoins.,
Miss p,uvi?Goins, Miss Edna Anpent Sunday in Hi llaboro. Frank
Miss Lolita Alexander and
reports the Ocean Wave looking derson,
Coleon. Ou WednesMies
Harriet
of
feet
high
fine. He has three
Mrs.
Thompson enter
grade ore iu sight as well as a day eyeninft
taioed Mrs. B. A, Wolford, Mrs.
Jjsjrgs body of milling ore. Frank

y,

e er,

Her 4

Co,

!

kk

pany.

J. C. Plekmoks.
v iora
jiuj24-3-

0

dayl.

y.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that we are
no longer directors neither do we own
any stocks or other interests whatsoever in the Black Hills Gold and Silvel
Mining Company.
C.

i

QM

eva o.

Eiltro

at

I

Jawelry Otor

Floe

Kioh&rdeon,

Wine, Liquors and

Whon You Want

Watebes. ClooSts

o

o

-

o

Try

Oae-- -

Cigars.

OH A3. H. MEYE1X3, Proprj

P. Johnson.

tiFMOKE the

-

Good Olnb Room

F. C. Johnson.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Feb. 4thr 1908.
Feb. 8
SOdajs,

Lost Gold chain and small
locket engraved L. A. R. finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning the same to. MUs Lena

GKKEN ROOM-

cidiacns

Tom Be- nBe (1,3 3 no

CANDIES,

--

.

AttbaFoalOflce,

lliQ Parlor

--

wmm

COUNTY

Tbe aarrier of Sunday mail be.
tweeu Luke Valley and Null Sta.
lion, in at all times prepared to
coDvey D8HPrgerfl..clay or nipM, to
Elilluboro and other point, Gr od
carringPB and reasonable prices.
II. L. RICE, Lake Valley.

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.

Range near Hilla'oro,
ed.

Pool and Billia ls.

NEW MEXICO

Jlillsboro.

W. fX

I736-I73-

i'mafe

The
N. M.

aXB.
.

H.Ilboro. iSierra Co.,

Nw Mesiuo.

9

Ad(1i"9: HeritioBu, Sif rr Co., N.
Ran v e nar HeriOHa, iS. M.

New and Complete,

M.

Fine Cigars and. Liquors.

Fine Wines,

Open at all Hours

noted for its

All

Liquor.'i and Cigars.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Propr.

huH iii.iiee

Lndderon ripbt

branded

TOM AS AUEYTA,

thih.

Proprietor.

All borsea nud rnnrefl
left .'boulder.
All borB

ti

g had
nares branded Diiimond N oo left
houldr or tuig i. luoiase to be

n11

TOM KlUrjPJJT,

horer--

rn tided

in

8

nit.

piiiliii

s Mineral Resources

rib

SELECTION:
arc Inexhaustivc and practically unexFOB THE JiOLWAKS
"V lt
I
IT
plored and presents an excellent field UCIJTMSWNBROS.
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
J25 STOCKTON ST.
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now being opened up with gratifying results and KIlk1IGHT RUNNING
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

I

ft

C

OAN

V

FRANCISCO.

TSere nremnra Mrr'n II Pn ltr.n.mlr fn .1.. TT',I
St
s thnn nf r.y (itli-in k o I i.ir (r t. 1'hit is on
account el iluir stylo, accuracy and ilmpl.:ity.
IWnttHar'ui'fThe
HIirnll'i
Oiifiio( Faihlonl his
t hn miv nt r i.rdir;i' WntrJine.
tnme subscribe
Or.a
(13 numU r'.J ci.K!
uljstri.linn
yenr's
S0c III. I.ate
mimb'-r- ,
5 r
Kvcry subscriber (jets a McCail Pattern Krco. Su:,acrii.e today.
T . II ,1 V A
TT.nit.nm. niwmtiimiitf
0nic Wanliiil.
libf rn csri comrpissit
n. I'ariern Calalof;ite( (A 6'o 4.
mi
C'ata!oi.ue
howiri? j tn iirininml
rreiniiim
it.
irli)
rut Irue. Adrcj THK McCALL CO.,
New York.

ut.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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CANDY
OATHARTIO

Tradc Marks
DESIGNS

Anyone npnrllMir b Rkelfh onr!

df :drlti: Ion

irir y

qiili'kly nsrnrtnin our tj,ni,..ri frco wl.et.hor an
liivsiitlnn Is pi .ihHlily puteii' nlilo.
il. Hi,.)n.,n,1!t nn l'.jp,,r
M?J?
Mrt
ffjr?tify ftr'rficnrin(f parents.
tiuKis
uiiieit
j
tiirooirn i,ii)a & co. Tevelvt
tpe. int mittie, willmut clmrKu, lu the

fr.

A iinnrtsnmo'y illnsfrntprl wopltlT.
T.nrirnat. rlr.
dilution tif nnv r.:imtt.tOft louriml. TtinuB.
moiitlis. i. Silil liv.ili nnnsil(ilra.
yeMr:

Milling.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
of tha
If to baran't a reiralar, healthy raoTaoMBl
bowels vry day, you ra ill or will be. K
your
bowels open, and ba well. Free,tn tba shape of via.
tent akyslc or pill poison, is daotteraus. Tba smooth,
ant, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tfco ho wale
oiear and elean la to take

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Taste Hood, DoOwnet
Pleasant, Palatab'e,
Jlefer Hitken, Weal.n, or Urlpn, 10, th, and M oaata)
tree
Write
box.
SHinple, and booklet est
(or
Eer
Address

TEKLIMa

juraucn uti;cu, uiu tr Bt, Was.m.gtoii,

Ifeo its Rich Mines
--

.r

wttm

Orange, Mass.

Sold by

teardls

WTO

a.tbiiaed dealer

aly

lith.

ALL

STEVENS

RIFLES

AND PISTOLS
I

TO

(

AUD iCCUBATE.

ts Cattle Ranges

I ia an accurate rifle and pnta every ahot
wnere you noia it. weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .35 and .33
Rim Fire.

II.

Plain Sights,

, $6.00
,
l.fiO
Tirg
Where these riflea are not rm"r1 in
sfcook bv dealers wa will aenri
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing corap!
line
and containinor valnabla infnrmatin.i tn
shooters.
17,

No. IS,

They pre the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
3heep and Goats thrive vigorously

.

'

Sight, ,

Ik j, mms
f.

0. 1.'.

I

arms aid

tool

Co- .-

CHICOPEE FALLS. BASS

write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of hisf h
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

I

The New Tri- - Chrome
will do it all with one ribbon; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.
bt

alo
This machlue permits, not only the a of a three-colribbon,
r
ribou .i. No extra coat for thli new model.
or
of a
two-col-

single-colo-

Tmw.tTE, Compact
Syracuse, M. Y,

The Smith Premie

tW TOIIK.

KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN

f any lewinr machine are made to sell
pf
quality, but the Bf w Hatsne) It made to wear.
Our guaranty never runt out

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

yfiroughout the year.

CHICICO or

6?,.jr

s..

Wi'jJjnmnnjin::jfiiikiimrf'i.1-i-

SAFE, DURABLE

are unequaled-

RKtlKIlT COWMIT,

If.voa wantetthera Vibrating Phottle, Rotary
fenuUleoraHineleTrirwwi Chain tilVch
Sewing Machine write to

HEAP, IRON ARID IDNC

-

l,

U

TMI HEW HOME tEWINI MACHINE COMPAIT

or-

6LD, SEVER,

S

fc
Tests 100 1terorr
Liiwrenec St.. Denver, Cmm

tovt Roas.
Jiint Opened

Is

t f&'tt&'&r4

Concentration

TH oonndct- -

"(

H. A. HINGE

It Situated In

and

mt

Established in Colorado, 1866. Sample by mU
express will receive promotand can fit) aitrnitoa
3Did & Silver Eellfoa

Ear ujerks over half crop each
tar. TH crop each ear.
P.O, Ad!res,

THE PALACE,

emi-Tropic- al

SL
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